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CONSTRUCTION BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND APPEALS 

There was a meehng of the tnd1an R1ver County (IRC) Construction 
Board of Adjustment and Appeals (CBAA) on Tuesday, January 29. 2008 
at 12:00 p m. in the Comm1ssJon Chambers of the County Adm1n1strat1on 
Budding. 1801 27'' Street. Building "A". Vero Beach Flonda 

Present were members: Chalfman Peter Robinson, and Pete 
Clements, Division 1 Contractor Appointees. Dave Meek, Plumbing 
Contractor AppOJntee (12.05): Dean LuethJe. Eng.neer Appomtee
Reverend Hugh K1ng, Member General Public Appointee and Leon 
Walton. Electrocal Contractor AppOintee 

Absent were Gayle Lafferty, Member General Publ1c Appointee 
(unexcused) and Mark Dean, Mechanical Contractor Appointee (excused) 

Let the record show there is a vacancy lor an architect member 

Also present was IRC staff. W1lliam DeBraal, Assistant County 
Attorney. James Ak1ns, Bu1ld1ng DIVISIOn D~rector; Tere F1eler, Contractor 
Llcens1ng Investigator: and Reta Smllh, Recording Secretary 

Can to Order 

Chairman Robinson called the meeting to order. 

APproval of Minutes of November 27. 2007 

12"34"18 
ON MOTION BY Mr. Walton, SECONDED BY 
Mr. Luethje, the members voted unanimously 
(5-0) to approve the minutes of the November 
27, 2007 meeting as presented. 

Item #3- Election of Chair and Vice-Chair (12 34-49) 

Attorney Will1am DeBraal, Ass1stant County Attorney, recommended 
putting this matter off until the end of the mee11ng s1nce at lh1s lime there 
were only five members present (Mr. David Meek arnved at 12·05 p.m.) 

The Secretary adminiStered the test1mon1al oath to those who would 
be testifying at today's heanng. 
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Item #4 Artistic Aluminum ofVero Beach Inc. (12:36-19) 

Ms Tere Freier, IRC Contractor Llcensrng Investigator, reviewed 
informatron contained rn the backup on file 1n the CommiSSIOn Off1ce She 
reported the Respondent was paying hrs fines and there was an 
outstanding balance of $2,000. 

Respondent Mr_ Scott Hagerman stated three of h1s jobs were berng 
mspected today, adding he was actJVa!1ng five permits at a ~me and 
working them off hrs schedule as he paid hrs r.nes 

Mr James Akrns. IRC Building Divisron Director. recommended 
contJnuance. 

12"37"57 
ON MOTION BY Mr. Walton, SECONDED BY 
Mr. Luethje, the members voted unanimously 
(6-0) to approve staff's recommendation. 

Item #5 Hurley Builders & Developers (12.38. 11 ) 

Ms. Freier referred to information contained in the backup on file rn 
the Commission Off1ce. and advised Respondent Raymond Hurley had 
stipulated to relinqursh h1s lrcense but the Order had not yet been filed by 
the State 

Respondent Mr Bruce Hurley 3082 S W Sunset Trace Circle, Palm 
C1ty, Florida, drstr~buted updated rnformatron on the status of the JObs. a 
copy of which rs on file rn the Commission Office. 

Mr. Akrns recommended continuing to work w1th the Respondent 
untrlthe license was closed out by the State 

12-42-17 
ON MOTION BY Mr. Luethje, SECONDED BY 
Mr. Walton, the members voted unanimously 
(6-0)to approve staff's recommendation. 

Item #5 Hometown Roofing (12:42 54) 

Ms. Fieler referred to a copy of an e-marl dated November 26, 2007 
from Respondent Billy Parsons, a copy of whrch 1s on file in the 
CommiSSIOn Office She adVISed she was try1ng to contact the 
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Respondent to see if he would relinquish his. license, .adding he was still 
under suspension status and there had been no ruttner work. done on any 
of his projects. 

Mr. Akins 11oted the Respondent was living out of state, but l!ts far as 
he knew he had cleaned up everythrng he could and was paying otf the 
rest. 

After some discussion it was agreed to leave the situation alone and 
let it r•de until it reached a conclusion_ Attorney DeBra.al adv•sed no formal 
Board action was necessary_ 

Item #7- Tropical Homes of Indian River. Inc. (12:45:20} 

Mr. A Ieins reported Pine Ridge Club subd ivi sio n consisted of 41 
homes permitted between February, 2003 and July. 2005. and Certificate 
of Occupancy (CO's) had been issued for all but two or three of the homes. 
He reviewed tnformation contained in the bat:k.up on file i11 the Commiss•on 
Office and showed photographs of roofs of sevet a I homes in the 
subdivision. noting the roof cover•ng on every home was barrel tile but the 
roofi11g called for on the plans was cement tile_ 

Mr. Akins s,tated the- Building Div.sion had no record of any licensed 
roorer as a subcontra~tor on any permit included in the group. with the 
exception of repairs contracted to Community Roofing for the home 
located at 5809 Pine Ridge Circle_ He read from his letter dated 
September 21, 2007 to Respondent Pierre Paquette of Tropical Homes of 
lnd~an River, Inc_, a copy of which is on file in the Commission Office. 

Mr. Akins stated for the recor~ there had been a passage of time 
since the initial installations and in the interim between September, 2004 
and now, the Respondent's subcontractors or other persons unknown had 
apparently per1ormed remedial work on certain roof installations. for which 
there was no documentation. He stressed inspecHon of a tlle root. other 
than durin~ the progress of installaUon, could not fully ascertain the use of 
proper in stall atio n or repair techniques_ 

Mr. Ak1ns related after re-ceiving a complai11t, in July, 2007 the 
Building Divis•on had inspected the 41 roof 5nstallations and provided the 
inspection reports included in the backup on file in the Comm~$Sion Office_ 
He confirmed the •nspectlo11s evidenced only the installation of one screw 
per tile where the 111specto r was able to view the fasteners, with the 
exception of 5902 Pine Rrdge Cirde, where the owner indicaled he paid for 
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two screws per tile at an extra charge. and 5809 Pine Ridge Circle, where 
the owner specified foam attach menl. 

M r- Akjns conth1 ued Bui I ding Oi vis ion personnel h.ad observed 
numerous instances af failed ti I ed installations, improper lile repairs, 
damaged tiles and continuing failures of the installation . whether original Of 

repairs . Ms. Fieler read the Consumer Compla~int by Petitioner Mrs. 
Joanne S. Downs, a copy of which is on fife in the Comm~ssion Office. 

M r- Ak.i n s noted the Bu•l ding Div[s ion did not do Lns.pection$ c n tile 
flooring and in this case the primary concern was the roofing . He added 
records showed no il'1$pectiOn$ were sctle<l ul ed on the tile roofs and 
inspectors nad only seen the intermediate roof -covering. He noted tor a 
tile roo( instead of five inspect~ons there were six, and •n most cases the 
Respondent had only called in five. 

Discussion followed . 

Attorney Doug Vitunac, representing the Respondent . stated just 
after the 2004 h u rri~ n es there was an executive order by the Govern or 
allowin9 general contractors. to do roofing . Under the circumstances the 
Respondent pul down hi$ name a$ the roof~r on the building applications, 
but in fact MRM Roofing Incorporated (MRM) .and Roof Tile SpecialiMs af 
Pompano Beach actually installed the roofs in the development 

Mr. Akins stated the IRC su•lding Division did not have any record of 
subcontractors associated with the buildings because the informat~on had 
not bee11 provided. He clarif•ed in order to get a subcontractor legally tied 
to a project you had to have a signature on a document. and no affidavits 
had been supplied on the entire project. 

The Respondent agreed lhere appeared to be quite a lot of 
problems with the tile but noted some o1 the homes had been through 
three major hurricanes s111ce they were finalized. He stated 31 of the 
homes had been repasred ~nd modified by non~licensed c:ontractars after 
the people h:!id moved in, which he had nothing to do with . He added he 
was not aware of the p rob I ems unti I two months ago. 

Attorney Vituna<:i did not thLnk it was wise for the CBM to take any 
action today on the basis of a citizen's complaint because it had been four 
years s~nce the house was inspected five times and he cou~d not believe 
the inspector did not notice the roof was ti I ed aod a SiKth •ns pection should 
be done_ He suggested there would be 1u II remedy in civi I court for these 
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types of things , and recommended the homeowners should go Lhere rattler 
than before the Board. He maintained the issues had become personal 
between the Petitioner and other residents and his client. which made it a 
dv·11 matter. 

Attorney DeB raal refeJTed to a letter dated September 21 . 20 0 7 to 
the Respo nde11t from M r _ Akins, which is on file in the Co rnmissron Office. 
and wondered why the Respondent did 11ot get MRM and Roof Tile 
Spe<:ia~ists on the job at that tim e. 

Attorney Janet Croom, on beha If of the Respondent. said there had 
been no written complaints except 1or the one they were hearing today. 
She explained the process as set out by the legislature, and stated once 
tile Re-spondent had received any notices under th~ statute he- would be 
w~lling to do the Right to Cure portio11. 

Lengthy discussion followed. 

Mrs. Joanne Downes, the Petitioner, (1 :23~23) suom•tte-a 
photographs and background information •nto evidence. which are on file 
in the Commission Office. Mrs. Downes testified unlicensed day laborers 
had installed her roof and no flashing had been put on the roof. She did 
not feel the residents should have to spend a I ot of money to make right or 
defend something that was very wrong in the beginning. 

Mr. Donald Hall {1 :32:20) related he had a contract to purchase a 
hous~ at 5809 Pine Ridge Circle and had a civ~l suit brought against the 
Res pond ent. He submitted information into evidence, 1!11 copy of which is 
on file ~., the Comrn i ssion Office. 

Attorney Fred Kretschmer (1 :36:57}, representing Mr. Hall. stated 
the contract between Lhe Respondent and Mr. Hall was enter~d •n August, 
2004 and the home was sti II not com pi ete<j _ He conflnned the lawsuit 
r~arding the quality of constructLon of the roof ~nd other issues was 
currently in litigation and wou~d probably go to trial in the early summer of 
this year. 

Mr. William Piccione, 2213 Pine Ridge Circle, Vero Beach (1 :38:14 ). 
recited a hst of h1s complaints about the roof on his. home. 

Ms. Darlene Morrow, 5893 Pine Ridge Circle. Vero Beach (1 :44:14 ), 
testified 13 or 14 ho mas were constructed before the 20 04 h u nicanes and 
she had moved in two wee k.s before Lhe sta rms_ She described problems 
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she had encountered with her roof due to poor installation, and submitted 
photographs into evrdence whrch are on file rn the Commission Office 

Chairman Robinson strongly recommende>d the complainants retain 
a constructron law attorney to address the" 1ssues in court 

Drscussron ensued about the liabrlrty of rnspectors 1n the IRC 
Building Orvis10n. 

Ms Barbara Landry, 5805 Pine Ridge Circle, Vera Beach (1'5117), 
related she had moved into her home m December. 2005, and went to 
closing with a temporary co_ She e•plained the only thrng holding up her 
CO at closmg was because she had ordered some custom hurricane 
shutters that had not amved before the closrng Ms Landry stated she 
had srnce been refused a CO because of the roof_ 

Discussron followed 

Mrs Maryanne Bannon 5845 Pine R1dge Circle. Vera Beach 
(1-54:44) outhned problems she had encountered woth the foundatron and 
roof on her home. 

Attorney DeBraal recommended all residents of Pine Rodge 
subdiViSIOn file a complarnt and submot relatrve documentation to the IRC 
Bu1ld1ng Divrsion. He clar.fie<i the CBAA could not remedy construct1on 
complarnts. but exosted to rev1ew and enforce licensing and contracting 
certificates rssued by the County He rerterated rf the complarnants wanted 
to fix thelf homes or obtain damages for things they claimed were defective 
they would have to go to circu~ court to sue the Respondent or arbitrate 
whatever was in their contract He emphas1zed there was a four·year lime 
l1m1t rn fil1ng paperwork 1n such cases and urged the complainants not to 
delay. 

Discussron ensued about what the Respondent mrght do to remedy 
the s~uatron. 

Mr Pete Pic1nllo, 5897 Pme Ridge C~rcle, Vero Beach (2-13"18). 
stated last summer when the IRC Building Inspectors came to inspect and 
take photographs of h1s roof, they had told h1m to get someone to cement 
down the tries He was concerned if something had been done to remedy 
the problem by the homeowner, the Respondent would no longer be liable 
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Chairman Robinson recommended lhis case be continued unti~ the 
next meeting of the CBAA. 

Mr. Meek left the me~ting at 1 ~45 p.m., and it was -decided lhe Board 
should dea~ with Item #9 on the agenda . 

Item 119 -Condemnation Appeal - Fount•in R&Siden~ 13020 North 
A1 A (2: 19~42) 

Mr. Akins reterred to a letter dated January 26, 200a, from Ms. Julie 
Love, Perm•tting Coordinator of Palm Coast Development of Vera Beach. a 
copy of which is on file in the Commission Office_ He noled nothing could 
be done until March 19. 2008_ which was the date the Department of 
Environmental Protectiof'1 had set a<¢ it<¢ deadline on Notice to Proceed. 
and reca mmended this case be continued uf'!ttl after that date. 

Mr . Meek rejoined the meeting at 1.50 p.m. 

Item #8 -Custom Cutz Seamless Gutters, LLC (2 :21 : 1 OJ 

Ms. Fieler reviewed information contaifled in the backup on f•le in the 
Com m~ssio n Office. 

The Respondent, Mr. Marcus Shimmin. tesufied he had hired Mr. 
David Clements to subcontract one ot h•s jobs but it had not been done 
correctly so he had fired him. The Respondent confl rmed he had pii!~id 

Architectural Concept$ to finish up the siding and described the various 
steps he had laken to camp-lete the job, but in the meantime the customers 
had con lr.acted with someone else. 

Mr. Akins asked if the Respondent real•zed h•s aluminum 
contractor's license did not allow h•m to contract for anything having to do 
w•th concrete. The Respondent s u bm itt~d an if'lvoi ce •nto evidence which 
is on me in the Commission Office. Mr. Akin<o noted the RespOndent 
should have told the customer he was not a~lowed to contract for conr:rele 
and given him back his money, and renegotiated the contract for the rest of 
the job. 

Wo~man'!> compensation was discussed_ 

Mr. Don Fink, 7000 20th Street. Lot 734, Vero Beach {2 : 35 : 50~. 
submitted pholographs into evidence, which are on hie in the Commission 
Office. He tes.lified he had hired another company to finish the job and felt 
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the Respondent owed hrm money back from his $5.000 deposit for the 
work that was not corn pleted _ 

Discussion ensued . 

Chairman Robinson asked the Respondent if he was will i n9 to pay 
Mr. Fink $1 .300. The Respondent said he would. Mr. Akins 
r-ecommended the Respondent pay the money through the IRC Build•ng 
D ivrs ion and be pi aced on probation for six months. 

2;46;42 
ON MOTION BY Mr. Luethje, SECONDED BY 
Reverend K~ng! the members voted 
unanimously {6-0) to approv& staffs 
recommendation. 

2:48;22 
ON AMEND ED MOTION BY Mr. Luethje! 
AM EN C E 1J SECOND BY Reverend King, the 
members voted unanimously (6·0) to order the 
Respondent to make the payment to Mr. F~ n k 
within 15 days. 

Item #3- EJection of Chairman and Vice Chainnan {2~40 :09) 

ON MOTION BY Mr. Walton, SECONDED BY 
Mr. Meekl the members voted unanimously (6-
0) to elect Mr. Pete Clements as C ha inna n for 
2008. 

ON MOTION BY Mr. Luethje, SECONDED BY 
Mr. Meek, the members voted unanimously (6· 
0) to elect Mr. Leon Walton as VJce Chainnan 
for 2008. 

Di scuss.i on tollowed a bout roof inspectiolls done at Tropical Homes 
of Indian River, tnc . and the contractor's responsibility to call for 
inspections._ Mr_ Akins explained how the County did its inspections. 

Jtem #1 0 - Confirmation of Tuesday. February 26. 200a CBAA 12:00 
p.m. Hearing (3:06:39) 

The Board was advised of the dale of t.he next meehng. 
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Item #11 - Adjournment {3.06:49) 

There being no further business the meebng was adjourned at 2:35 
om 
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STATF.:\.IF.:"'IT OF FACT C.OUl\:T J & lT 

-4. (:omplainth0'7-0-9": SMffrcports thl::l-1 th~; Rc.~rondcn1 C..'Dillr:a.dl!d with Rm.;~ M~ri~ /\nirin~ ::!lnd 

Dc.lll Fillk, 700(} 20Lh Str~l., l.(1~ 7J 4 ern Ma." 9, ~007 . \t H_ A1~ir:i rt.a a"Jorltnkl~d ln aud coru::r~tt:: 



s.li:!b, ur..ilit~·/:ilied:Ja.und~ tfKmL and vjtL~l siding M1 the: httmt::_ Th..:- TC:!ip(mdc..'TI.L [nld 1oc 
homeowners that a permi• and notice of commencement wouM boo requir..:!d . The cnrttra£t wa"i 

s.old by an~.:mploycc. ~ ... •id Clements. for ~9500.00. A d-cpos.it o.f S.5UOO.U(I "L'r-as pajd. The sidil~g 
\W..~ r~rtially instMIIl~d Lm th~ hnme by Mr. ('l~rnt::nt!i ~ploycc- nf the R csponclcm. Mr. Fink hi r<:d 
aJ~olher contractL)r tn pou~ the sbb to nw-..·~ [he pmject un. The respa1'de-nl never built lhc 
{!Xtedot room. :\1r. Firlk made sev~ral attempts to ha'-'C: the itJb ci3mpleteLt The Re..~pondc.n.t holc.l~ 
a work<:rs' com~mation cx<:mp•ion. 

cor~T l 

:5 _ A ll~_geLi '"·io].;Ui4m of C!.tnlr<K:ting vioblicms ~pet.::i f1cLI in fo'. S .4~9 .l27 P'mhibjticms; 
penaltks..· 

(u) fals~l~· hold him~lr ut h~..""TSt::lf nr .:1 husin~:-\ organi;.rution out a..o;. i:! lice[~~L.!. -t.:a:~rtillct!!lehuld~, 

or regista.nt~ (Vf'OKKINli OllT OF SCOPE Oli LlC~t'-SI'~: CU:"'ITRACfi"G TO DO 
CU~CRE"I".I£ SLAB) 

C.Ol)NT ll 

6. All..;~t::d vic_ll:;nion [)f -t=()ntr~ting viul ~li[m!i. spt::ci~i~ in 1-".S_ 48.9_] 19 Dhcipli m11)· 

]lmceedirtj#i .-

( l) Committing fraud or dcc-(:~1 in tht; pl11c.'1]~c of r:nntnu.::tin~. (WORK F..RS' CO:\olPF"S
SA 110~ REQt;IRf.D FOR EMPLOYEES) 

).: 18:'2008 )..tr. Shim[njn ha..~ r'IOt brough[ the check for S l ~(I(I ,UU to staff for Ms_ HJ . .)SC lo.·far:i-c 
1\r'liri~~a and f\·1t. Do•~ Fink . 



J ndian R l\'~r C:vun t:r· 
But1din~ D1,· i:'.im~ 

1801 ::! 1'1' Stl'ect 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIOf\lERS 

v ero 11-eacil. r l J2 %0 
77~-226~ 1 1 25 
7 '?2-770-5 J 3 3 f:ix 

MaiTh 5, 200~ 

Herman M. Foun@ain 
909 01chi.:.i P<.liut lJ!..'ay 
V ~rn Be!!.L.: h, Ff J296:1 

M~. rount.:~.in. 

lhe Cot~s.truo::d.on Boord of Adjus{mcnts .and Appcfll5 (CBAAJ ccontinurd :your ~ondenuumon 
appeal m tllc Janu~ry 2~}, 2{J(J8 m.:-cting Yl)lLr ~ppcal hu.<;; bc:cn placed r..n th~: CBAI\ Jo.·1ardt 
~gcnda . Tb1s l!:i :·ouT oppmtuni[y t~ ~ be hc-itnl ..:.Lm::a~rning lh{!' ri ghL:-. L)f Y')Ur pmpt:rt }' 1-:oy Lhc
CfiAA. 

lh.;; Constmction IJ.o.ard of Adj~L~trncr.ts. .and Appeal!:' will mt=ct nn Tu~sd~y. M~:~~h ·~s, 201)R in 
I h-e Counly f.'mnmis8lHn \.haml-:oer.s <Ll 12:00 pm J.L H'Lf: CnUn1}' AJminl:':>Ln.JlimL nui[Jing. The 
Admrn1~trall~rl Bu1LdiJ1S 1~ Lo~tcd: il{ L801 211

' Stl'eet BuHdmg A. V~ro H~ach. Florid<l. 

h' you hL1VC" .any q uc5tions rq;,~rrli ng t ~ ... ;s n~;;~tl cr, Jl k'~~c dL) n.uL h~:~ibtc 1 o- (,.'.lmtlil.!l R~lly Tlt:a ny
Uun•(.."r (l.t 772-226-181)0. 



" PeL< Clement'· C hdi~ndn ul T n~;an R ;""' C m<oi ) C nn,LnccL'<m Roanl of Adj<'StlllCOt '"d 
Arf"'ab 
Loon W al<o,, \• icc-Chai L1ll:l<l o f lndta<t Ri veo Co "'"I (_ ~"'" "" on Bnonl " I Adju"ment 
and Appc'ls 
RoOcn Kcwing, ATCP, Comnwmty l.>c'Clopmcnt Di:<C1or 
\Vtll'"m OcRr.wl. A"'"""' f\tunt) Aliumey 
Betty Beau) -II unte;, C""" ""'"' Jjcen'"* I "'""'3"'"' 
I ere l-iekr _ l ontmctor Lie<n<.ing ln,·cstigooo; 

An)"'" "h" ""J' a <Jl""ial accou,na&ttinn Inc ]u, <o«1in3 "'"~' wnlucl tbe C<•unty', AIH 
tAmericans wioh Disabihties ,\ct) coordi.,atot· at 567-gooo ex.· 1223_ at leas< 4g iu'urs m 
ad"ne< of the m<eting Anyone who m.<; >'<ish 10 'PP"l '"l Occi>Lon made at this mec<ing will 
need Ln '"'""' th"" >eohuhm "''-0"1 u! the pmeoetlin>>" m"le, whtch melud<5 t<~tinwn)' and 
"''Jence Up<><> wh<Lh the appeal i< ba<ed 


